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THE SHIP RAILROAD.

Interview With Capt. Jos.-

B.

.

. Endo on the Subjoot.-

"Tho

.

Privileges Granted by the
Mexican Government..-

tU

.

. Froliabla Advantages to Now
Orlooni.

New Oilcans Democrat , Oct 21 ,

Yostordny morning n reporter of-

Tlio Democrat btwnlcd tlio early
morning train pvpr tV Jackson rail-

roml
-

nt Konnurvill iilfraftho purpose
of interviewing Capt. 5 tt3 U. Kids ,
the fniuuuH onuiiicor , in rcqivrd to tlio
ship railroad ho is to build
ncrosa tlio Isthmus of Tohunntopco-
lor the purpose of transferring vessels
from ocean to ocean , thus saving thu
long voyagu around Capo Horn , and
bringing Uio treasurer ? of the orient
nearer to our doors.-

Aa
.

Capt. Eads , however , was not
sccablo nt that time , the fcribu was
obliged to wait until the arrival of the
train nt Now Orleans , when hojnado.-
known his business and received a
warm welcome. Accompanying Capt.-
.E.uls

.

. wu; Gon. P. 13.iranda , a senator
in the Mexican congress , who , as the
party was whirled swiftly towards the
hotel , expressed his surprise at the
line appearance of the city , of which
ho hud huard so much , but which ho
had never before visited.-

Tlio
.

general is a line looking mm-
e apparently or 45 years of ago
and evidently very ftiondly to Till

American * and American projects.-
Ho

.

smiled broadly when the captain
introduced the scribe as a "nowapapor
Bond , " and asked if ho had "waited-
aHike nil night in order to get up
early in the morning. " Ho speaks
English fluently and takes a great in-

terest
¬

in American affairs-
.ArnviiiL

.

,' at the St. Charles hotel ,

the reporter waited until after the
party had breakfasted when ho was

. shown to the captain's room and
granted the following interview :

Reporter ! Capt. Eads , can you tell
-iino what became of the Stevens
franchise for the Tohuantepoc rail-
road

¬

?

Capt. Eads : I know nothing about
it with tliis exception. Mr. Stevens
told mo a abort time ago that he was

.suing the Learned company , which is
the ono now constructing an ordinary
railroad across the isthmus.

Reporter : How much land has been
-granted to your company on either
side of the proposed ship railway , and
how much land will you have at the
terminal points ?

Capt. Eads : Wo have a right of way
-of half a mile on each fide through

tlio open country , and of oneeighth-
of a inilo on cnch side through the
towns and cities , with plots a mile
wide for stations wherever we may

-chouse to have them and find they are
needed.Vo have 1,000,000 acres

-donated also to aid the work.
Reporter : How much water way ex-

ists , and how many miles of railway
-aro to be built for the passage qf

ships ?

Capt. Eada : The best lire thak has
'been surveyed will require 116 miles
of railway. On the Atlantic side
there are 35 miles of river and on the

(Pacific 12 miles of lake.
Reporter : What is the present con-

dition
-

of the ports at both ends of the
proposed route ?

Capt. Eads : Minatitlan on the At-
lantic

¬

side is a small place of , I should
think , about 2,000 inhabitants , the
sjreatcr majority of whom are native
Mexicans and the balaco are Ameri-
cans

-

, Spaniards and a few negroes-
.Tehuantcpcc

.

on the Pacific si Jo.is a
flourishing town ot 16,000 inhabitants ,
and is built almost entirely of stone.
Indians mostly constitute its popula-
tion

¬

and these Indians are the finest
looking of any to bo found on the
North American continent.-

Ropoiter
.

: What' is the depth of
> water at these ports ?

Capt. Eads : On the Pacific side , at
Santa Cruz and Yentoza , there is

. abundant for all purposes. .On the
Atlantic side , the mouth of the Coat-
jsacoalcos

-
- river has a bar like that of
the Mississippi , on which there is but
fifteen feet of water at the present
time. It can bo easily improved ,
however , by the building of jetties

-about half the length of those 1 con-
structed

-
. at South pass-

.Ilepoitor
.

: What depth of wa'or is-

thcro in the river, and how largo is it
near its mouth ?

Capt. Eads : It is very nearly as
largo as the Mississippi for a distance
of "twenty miles from its mouth and
has an average depth of 00 feet.

. Reporter ; What is the highest point
-of elevation on the line of your pro.-

poacd
-

. route ?

Capt. Eads : About seven hundred
feet above the level of the sea , but the
grades will bo very easy.

Reporter : What privileges have
been granted to your company ?

Capt. Eads : The privilege of build-
ing

¬

a railway of ordinary gauge across
the isthmus , a telegraph line and a-

ship. - railway , with all the wharves ,

shops , depots , etc. , that wo may need.
The right to import freoofduty every-
thing

¬

that we may need for a period of
!))9years. . Complete exemption of
taxation of all kinds for the same
'length of time. Tlio rigiit to operate
the road without interference by the
Mexican authorities. The right to
charge the highest tolls that the traf-
fic

¬

'will boar. The right to discrimi-
nate

¬

when fixing tolls in favor of any
government that will aid us in build-
ing

¬

the road-
.Reporter

.

: What privileges have
'boon reserved by the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

?

Capt. Eads : She recoiviM the right
to crona her mails , ship of war and
troopfi fivoof nil chargo. The right
to enjoy for her roinmurco ( ho IOWTH-

Vcliargi'H tltut are fixed in favor of ihu-

connnciiw nf that pwornnimit that
will help to conalruct the toad.

Reporter : Will the mil way bo neu-
tral

¬

in case of European wars or in-

case of a war of the United States
with a foreign power ?

Capt. Eads : Yes , sir. The Mexi-
can

-

government reserves the right to-

jprovent war vessels of any belligerent
nation from crossing the isthmus be-

cauio
-

( hat would violate her treaties
of neutrality with tlio nations of the
woild. Ships of war not belligerent
can cross nt all times.

Reporter : Is the Isthmus of Tehu-
antopco

-

a healthy place for people to
live ?

Cnpt , Eada : The Atlantic side of

the Isthmus is nubioot to the wuno
varieties of ducaaoi that the lowlanda-
of the Mississippi , but is at the eamo
time free from yellow fever. The
central portion mm the Pncfio coast is-

as hoallhy as in any other part of . .the-

world. .

Reporter : How many workmen will
bo needed in building the Blup rail *

road ]

Capt. Eads : Prolnbly n force of
from 7,000 to 10,000, men will bo
found sullicient.

Reporter : Whore will Hie tools and
provisions for Uio laborers bj bought ?

Capt. Ends : They will bo purchased
in the United Staicn , but at what par-
ticular

¬

points I cannot f-ay Wher-
ever

¬

they can be furnished the cheap ¬

est.
Reporter : What will bo the proba1

bio bmiolit of the ship railway to Nov
Orleans ?

Capt. Eads : That should bo paten
to the thinking man the moment In
glances at a map. It places Now Or-
leans ri ht at the gateways of the en-

tire Pacific commerce , from which it ii

forever completely shut out by th
isthmus , That commerce is estimate
by the state department at , Washing-
ton to amount to § 1-100,000,000 po-

annum. .

Reporter : How is the Count
Lcsscps progressing with his cana
across thu latliinui of Panama?

Capt. Eads : I do not know , but I-

am sure that ho is doing everything in

his powor. It would belie his u holt
past history w ore ho not , but ho Imi

enormous obstacles to contend witli
not only a sickly country , but ono ii
which tlio lains at the present time and
for six months in the year , are so con
stunt and tremendous as to provoir
any work fiom being dotio in tin
canal.
'"Reporter : How about the woatho

on the isthmus of Tchuantepcc ; wil
you , have a rainy season there
will interfere with the work ?

Capt. Eads : No , sir. No sue !

heavy rains are known there. Some
of Mr. Lcarnod's contractors inform
mo'that the best time to work there is-

in the winter season , as the ruins only
coma in small showers and those most-
ly at night. It should neb bo forgot-
ten that the ship railroad is twelve
hundred miles to the north of the
scone of DoLesseps labors.

Reporter : What about the jetties
Capt. Eads : An olllcial survey ol

the mouth of the Missippi was finish
cd a few a days ago and shows that
there is both the width and depth of
water in the South pass that is re-

quired
¬

by law.

The SpeakorshipV-
a'hlnlon

-

> ; Special to the Cleavclind It ruler.
The race for the Speakcrship is thus

fat confined only to the newspapers.
Two of the aspirants for the honor ,

Messrs. Hiscock , of Now York , and
Keifer , of Ohio , have made recent
visits to this city , but not on the mat-
ter

-

of the organization of tho'noxt
House , for the reason that the Con-
gressmen

¬

whoso votes will determine
such organization are now in the city.
There has , of course though , boon a
good deal of canvassing through the
medium of correspondence. The
prjnoipal candidates are Mr. Hiscock ,

of New York ; Mr. Koifor , of Ohio ;

Mr. Kasson , of Iowa ; Mr. Reed of
Maine ; and Mr. Dunnoll , of Minnesot-
a.

¬

. The race will in the end , proba-
bly

¬

, narrow down between Mr. Koif-
or

¬

and Mr. Kasson , ;with the chances
about evenly divided.

The Country
Who thnt has over lived any time in the

country but must have heard of the irtues-
of Burdock us a blood purifier. Burdock
Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia , biliousness
and nil disorders arising from impure
bloud or deranged liver or kidneys. Price
§ 1.00 , trial l-cttles ] 0 cents. 17 eodlw-

An Exasperated "Wolverine-
Detroit Post-

.A

.

man drove up at a terrific pace to
the railroad station at Fanvoll , Mich. ,
and'inquired for his wife. Shoihad
eloped with a nciahbov , and was about
to take a train for the East. "Thank
goodness , I'm in time ! " thu husband
cried in great excitement. The wife
shrank coweringly into a Boat and the
bystanders expected a tragedy-
."Here's

.

your baby , " ho continued ,

producing a wee bit of a gill ; "reckon
you forgot her in your huiry. Now
you can got olFas fast as you like. "
Leaving the baby with the runaway
pair ho drove away with his placidity
entirely recovered-

.Bnclilin's

.

Aralcn Salve ,
The best salve in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

Isn it MoMAHON , Omaha.-

i

.

A Double Calamity.

The story is told of a canny Scot ,
who , having recently lost his wife , was
receiving the commiseration of a-

friend. . "You have a treat trial , Mr.-

Campbell.
.

. " "Yes , sir, you may well
say that , " was the reply. And then
pausing , with a shako of his head :

"Not only was it a great trial , but lot
mo toll you , a matter of varra consid-
erable

¬

expense.
*

FREE OF COST
Dn. KINU'S NEW DISCOVKRY for

Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
awny in trial bottles free of cost to
the afllictcd. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,

hoarseness or any affection of the
tlnoat or lungs by all means give this
ivonderful remedy a trial. As you
y.iluo your existence you cannot
ullbid to let this opportunity pass.-

Wo
.

could not all'ord , and would not
ijivo this remedy away unless wo-

knuw it would accomplish what wo
claim for it , Thousands of hopeless
QiLHt's ! already boon completely
cuiod by it. Thpio is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
coses that Dit. KiNfi'dNKwDibcovuiiY
will cure. For sale by

0)) IHII it MoMAiioN , Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KAJTKHT SBM.UIO BOOKS ornnAail

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The Uws ol trade , legal (onus, how to tran-
act butlncaa , t&luablo table * , uocUl etiquette
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public bual-

DCM

-

; In (act It Ii a complete Guide to Succeu lot
ill caeea. A family neccMlty. Addretu (or cir-

cular ! and ipeclal tenni ANClrOn PUBLUHIINO-
CO. . , St.Louli. Uo.

SELTZER

"An y llow a* rt InmoM ," oxpreijr* th-

ict( Hut jftiinillco 1m net In. The ixvir , III
Used llvor IJM turtle * ) Ilko tlio "Iroildon-upon
worm ," ami ansorlod her rlghK CM at onto

Tarrant'u Seltzer Aporiout ,

, Rccor Hng fa directions ; jrcl tho-
torn In pTO | r ihapr . anil foou tlio bloom of
youth will return to tbo ihcck anil health be ro-

itoroJ.
-

. No medicine Ii better (of tlio general
jrntoiu than TiuuiKt'rtHiaTM * AMRIIIT.-

BOM
.

) 11V ALL UHUOGISTH.dallj eod.

For You,

Whoso complexion botrnysRO-

MIO humiliating impci'leo
lion , whoso mirror tells you
thnt you are Tunned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , llcdness ,
lloughncss or umvholosomo
tints of complexion , wo say
use Hngim's Magnolia Balm-

.Itisndolicnto
.

, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural itnu entranc-
ing

¬

tints , tha artificiality of
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Mauuoliu Bului-
Is judiciously used.

i: NOTIK.-

In

.

the matter of the Eatato otJamct K.Jeh ,
ilecea ed. .
Notice la hereby eh en that the creditors nl

mid deceased , nlll meet the udmlnlstrU of "mid-
Eatato , xbeforo mo , County Judga of DoUfc'U-
sCountv , Nebraska , at the County Court lloom-
In snld CoUnty , on the 'Jth davof Dcecmbiir.lfWl ,

on the (Hit diw of Kebrimrj 1832 , and on the 6th
day ot April , 1SS2 , nt 10 orcloik a. in. eicli ,
for the purpono of prcsontlnp : their claims for ex-

amination
¬

, adjustment and allow anco. Six
montni are allowed for creditors to present their
claim' , and ono ] iar for the administratrix to-

acttle said estate , from the Oth d > of October ,
1831 , this notice will bombllsheJ InTllH OMAIU-
WRHKLY BKK for four weekssuccwehcly , prior to
the oth day of December , 1881.-

A
.

[ true copy. ] A , M , CIIADWIOK ,
ocllw4t) Countv Jndxo-

.AUKnlbWANlKD

.

KOt-

tthi Fastest Folllne Boob ot the Axel

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS

The law * of trada , legal forma , how to trans-
act business , valuable table* , lodal etiquette ,
parliamentary us fc , hey to conduct public
Imalnon ; In f . it It la a comnlate QulJo to Hue-
cew

-

for all climes. A family noeoml y. AddreM-
lor circulars and special terms , ANCHOR PUB-

Kt
-

r MlU. M-

r.CORPORATION

.

NOTICE.

1. Notice Is hereby (then that D. Burr , E. I) .

Van 0 urt and D 1' . liurr have Incorporated
themselves under the name of the "Omaha Ini-
plcmcnt " "Company.

2. The principal plan ot transacting the busi-
ness of said Incorporation i Omnha , Nob.

3. The nature of the business of said lucoroor-
atlon Is the gala of general farm Machinery , Dug
glot and Wagon * .

4. The amount of capital stock authorized IB

{50.000 CO of which 10500.00 must be subBcrlt cd
and ono half of aaU lout mentioned sum bo paid
hi before said i-ompiny shall commence builncaft ,
said stock to bodhldcd Into shares ol $100 rftfh.

5. The hiithcst amount of Indebtedness that
can bo Incurred b ) slid Incorporation is t o thirds
ot the capital atoiK paid III , and there shall be no
Individual liability on the part of tlio Block holJ-
ers thereof.

0. TliaalTaira of eald corporation are to bo con-
ducted

¬

by a president , secretary and treasurer ,
who shall consiltuto a board ol directors.

7. Said corp ration Bhall commcncoon the 13tn
day of September , 1831 , and shall terminate ) on
the let uay of September , A. D. 1890.-

U.
.

. BURK.-

K.
.

. D. VAN Couur.1-

J.
.

. P. BURR

Omaha , Nob. . Oct. 3,18 o3ov inon 4t

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK T1,1 ,

° arcatTRADE MARK
on ) . Anun-
falling euro
for Scmlml
Weakness ,
Hpiirmator *

rhta , Inipot-
cncj

-

, and all

' ' '
BEFORE TARIHO. of AFTER TARING-
.SclfAIint

.
; an l.taf'of ilemorj , Universal Lnmi-

ltudo
-

, Tain In the Hack , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature

-

Old Agu , and ninny other DltciscB that
lead ts Insanity or Consumption and n I'roma-
turd

-

Oravo-
.jarFnll

.
particulars In our pamnhlct , ublch-

no dcslro to bend frtu by mall to ocryooo.-
t

.
TTho bpecillc Mcdlclno Is gold bj all dru Ists-

it ? 1 per patkupre , or 0 packages for ? 5 , or will
Ijo lent frto by mall on receipt of tlio money , by-
iddieasintr TlIKdUAY UUUICINI5 CO. ,

Buffalo , N. V.
For wile bvC ! F Ooodnmn. ocTine mu-

lOroigliton and Niolirara-

X.I3VTEI
duns dallv , ' Crclghton on arrlral of-
iralns at (i 30 p in , Arrive at Mobrara , 12MO a ,

n , I.3ei NIobrara , 11.30 Ii. in. Arrlvun at-
2rolihton at 0 a. in , . In time for train. I'ttri'.fJ.-

OLtlDlm
.

OKOHOK IIEHIIY , "roprl-

ctor.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro

.

,

WILL BUY AND.SELLA-

NU ALL TRANSACTION

CONNKCIIO TMBRSWItH.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

F
.

TOU WANT TO BUT OB SKUi

Jail at Office , Room 8, Crolghton Block , Omaha._
an-

RdDISEASES
-OFTUB-

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist.
ATE OLINIOAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIO HOSPITAL ,
leferooccs oil Eeputiblo Fhyslclani o ! Omaha-

.tarOfnce.
.

. Corner 16th and Farnham Sti. ,
imaha. Neb % u2imett

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !
(X Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

No One Need Suffer !
A sure euro for Dllnd , Blooding , Itch Ing and

Jlccrattd 1'lles hafl bcun dUcocred by jr.v , ] .
Iain , (an Indian remedy ,) called Dr. William's
ndlan Ointment. A uln lo box has tured the
tontchronlo cases of 26or 30jcars ktandlnKNo
mo need suiter Ilvo minutes alter applying thU-
tondvrful BoothliiET jni'dltlno. Ixjtlons , Inntni-
nonts

-
and clcctuarlei do moru liarin than Lnoii-

.iVIlllain'n Ointment ahuorh * thu tumon , nllayi
ho Intense itching , ( lurtlciilnaly at night after
rotting warm In bed. ) act * as a poultice , Kit w In-

itatit
-

and lolnlesn nllif , and It prepared only for
'lies , itching of the prlvato jiarw , and fornotli-
HI

-

; use.
Head what the lion J. M. Ccfflnborry of Cie o-

and IUMI about Dr. William's Indian I'llo Oint-
mnt

-

: I hae used icortu of I'lloi gurci , audit
iffords me pleasure tosay that I liat o imor found
mjtliliitf wnlch f ve miUi linmoJlato and iierma-
icnt

-

relief as Dr. Wll Ism's Indian Ointment
Kor sale by all druif lnU or mailed oo ictvlnt of-

jirice , Jl.OO.
HENRY & CO.Prop'n. ,

, OHIO.
For sale by C , Y,

Goodman.OctlOdood Hcowly

Of-

.No

.

Changing Cars
. IITWIIIU

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Micro direct connection are niMe with Through' SLKEHNO CAK'UNESfor-
NKW YQ11K I10STON

tflULADKLl'IIIA ,
BAIVriHOUK ,

WASHINQTON
AND ALL RASTKIIX ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS. CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

V1LLG
-

, And Ml point * In tl-
iofsoxjxr :

THU BlldT U1R

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are nmtio in the Union

Depot with the Through SUtplnir Car
Linen for ALL P 01 NT-

dSOTT'arjBE. .
NEW LIMEADES MOINES

TUB PAVORITK HOUTK FOIS
1 Rock Island.T-

ho
.

unoqvtlod Inducements offered by thla lint
to travelers and tourist* art as follows :

The celebrated I'ULLMANlU-whcol( ) PALACK-
3LEKHNG CAItS run only on thin line C. , II-

.t
.

Q. PALACK RAWINO HOOM OAKS , with
lorton't Recllnln ; Ch lre , No extra charge for

Kecllninir Chain. The (among 0. , II. &

Q. I'alac * DlnliiR Oara. OorxeouH Smoking CV-

iffttod with olnganl hlffh-bnckixl rattan revohln
chairs , for the exclusiTtt UM of flrst-clasa priwou
gers.Btccl Track and superior equipment comblre
with their giv&t through cir arrangement , tmkit-
his. . aboAo all others , the route to too
East , South and Southeast.

Try It , and J'ou will find tnu ellnu K luxury In-

itead of a discomfort.
Through tickets vlo this celebrated Una for sal

IUI orHcis In tU United State * and Oana< U.
All Information about rates of faro , Slvoplnj;

Car ucommodatlonifTlmo'Tabla8 , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applying to-

KBCEVAL* LOWELL ,
General Fasaonrer Aicnt , Chicago.-

'T.
.

. J. P01TEU.-
OunorU

.

Manwcr Chlcaso.

Mary .J. Holmes.
Just publirhod : Madeline. A splendid lieu

otel by MKB. MAIIY J. llotvtn , Nvnone
ell so enormously , aAd aie nad mid ro ruul-
Mth Kiicli In'e-est. Beautifully bound ; p'
150.

* , "Also handsou o ncwo llttonsofiirs. Holmes'
othir ork Ten n.t an Sunshine , Una
lilt en. KdlthLjlo , hdna Brow nlnjr , JIarian Oroy ,
West Laun , Forest House , ttu , ttu

ALSO , SOLD BY ALL 1100KSELLKUH :

MAY AGNES FLEMING.-
A

.
Changed Heart. Another Intensely Inter-

esting noel by MAY AIINKH FLKMISU , author of
those mpltal novels Guy Hardcourt's Wife , A
Wonderful Woman , Mad Marriage. Silent and
True , Lost for a Woman , etc. Ucautlfull ) bound ;
price , 8160.

0. WTCARTETON & CO. ,

Oat24dcodlm. Publisher * , N. Y. City.-

BTROS

.

RBltD. ' ulWlSRKCD

BYRON REED &. CO.C'-

JJSIfT
.

BSTABLiaUlD

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA )

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Ketato In Omaha and Douglas county. ma-

vtfJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.-

BOGQS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 150S Fantluim Street ,

Nor. h Bide nun Grand Central lintel.

_ Ifjouu-
.fr

. - .. ( It you nro a-

nionof Luslnijsjt.vciu : ' n' Irv - *
rned by the strain of U'nitcllliiL-OTerinld
your ilutli.9 ovuld-
stimulantsnnc

night wink , to ro <

! Udu tore brninnorve nud-
irutuHop Dittora.-

If
. , UM Hop G-

.juircrlnc
.

you are youiis nil from Bny 1.. .
dUcntion or ill Ju-
rltd

| tlun i u you nro inar-
ounir

-

or single , uM or-
poorlitaltU

> , nuirirln-; from
or loiiKUlii !> I up on a b d of tick

tuia, rely on Hop BlttuntrT-
hcuwnajVloevc yoniwo.-

whencrpr
. ill* an-

nuallyyou ucl ( ro in eoino
that your yitem ' form t Kidney
ncoda clcnnnlnttun - ' rtl in o tlmt uiltllil-

liuriin IT or BtlinulutliKf , ) u *ciiirof iiiUv.
" - , uwofwUhaMtnlozltat-

'talco
bye timely

Hop ' HopBltterop-

tjitfn

Blttero.
, D. I. O.-

Is
.

plaint , iluoaiu : an alwoliitt-
nndof the , IrrnUla.

linwrli , ttlooil , no? bio c u r u for-
drunkcnnoasWDfrorneri'Mfi UM ) of ojiluin ,

You will bo-
cnredlfjouusc tobaccooruu-

rootluj. .
Hop Bitters

If yen are dim-
ply

Boldliydrnir
lllrNli. tend furwonIc mill

low F ; rltiil , try NEVER IJClrculi-
ir.uopcrmw

.

ui It may-
oavoyour
llfo. it line FAIL B'fO CO. ,
eaved hurt * JHochMtrr , N. 7-
Urods. A Toronto , O-

at.NetaskaLand

.

Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1606 Farnham 8t. Omaha , Nebraska

400 ,
Carc.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska for
tale. Great Itariffilns In Improved farms , and
Omaha city property. >

0. P. DAVIS ] WKBSXKB SNYDB-
IllAtaUninnrn'rn.P "

J. E. BRADLEY ,

1C XI El M? JL. TT XC , .A. T O?.
Corner IQth and WebiterBtt.

Fresh Oytters and flame constantly on hand end
nonod In Iho la'ont stjlo. o5'1" "'

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth and Dodge 6ts. , Omaha , Neb

This aircncy aoes RTBIOTLTA brokerage business.
Dots not epetulato , and therefore any bargains
on Itn books arn Imurwl to Its ( vktrons, liibtoad-
of belnv irohblcd Ul > bv th acontC-

W. . B. CL4HKKOK. i. a. IIU-
HTOlarkson &. Hunt ,

Bucucsurn In JUchardu ft Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
8 UthBtrfft Otn

Edward W. Simeral ,

. I-

n'Mt far being the mo t direct. | iilckrel , ind-
ufrat HnaronmTtlniclrtOKrral Metropolis , CHI-
CAfH

-
) , and tlio KMTRR * , NORTII-K.A TIRI , SOUTH

and 8orni-KA mi Ltxiw , which terminate there ,
lth KANSAS Cirr , I.iuvmwoxTii , ATCIIUOK ,

OotmciL Hum anil OMAHA , the OOMMIRCUI
CiKrnKR from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thM penrtrati* the Continent from the ItUwmrl
Ulor to the Pacific tjlopo. The

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

) KA1LWAY
. .. the only line from Chlcnjro ownlnjr track Into
Kanwxx , or which , by It* own road , rcachra the
iiolnt * nlxno immnl. No TRAMirRR * RT CARRlAnn I
No MiMiia ooNNnctioisI No lunMIIni : In 11-
1cntllttcd

-

or unclean cnrii , M oterv ivuDCiiRrr In
carried In rooinj , clean anilentllate l coachra
upon Fa t KinroM Train *.

DAT CAM oiurU( liil mainitflccnce , rcu.MAN
I'Atacn SLitRriMi CARD , nnd oiironnworld fa'nous
DIMIH CAKK , mwn which tnonltitro of uu-
itiriwuixl

-
cxrtlktico , nt the low mto of Suvitstr.

KINK OitNra KAru , with ample time for healthful
enjoyment ,

ilirouuh Oftm hct ecn ChlcARo , Peorla , Mil
nntlkcu and Mlinourl Ither Points ; And clo o con
lirCtloiHRtallpolntu of IntcrsecUou with otlioi-
roailn

Uo tlcltit (do not forget this ) directly to rerv-
phce of Importance In kamum , Nobnuka , lllnck
lllll , , Utah. UKho , NcnuU , (Mltornla ,
On eonMhltiKtoiiTorrltory , Colondo , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

An
.

liberal arrnr KCincnti reRnnlinj : liajrjfOKO M-
any uthcr Iliui , and rates ot fare M aj OKI ow on-

cotupotltoni , uho furnish but a tithe ot tha com-
tort.DORS and tftcitlo of port nierr freo.

Tiiketx , ninpn nnd Inldcnt nt all prlnclpn-
ollkiw In the United Htatu and Canada.

I . U. CA11I.E , K. ST. JOHN ,
Vlco 1'ren't t ( Jon. Gon. Tkt unll'iwVrAc

Manasrur , Chlcaira Cnlow-

ro.Sioiii

.

City & Paolo

THE SIOUX CITY BOUTBH-
u.in n Solid Train IhrouRh from

Oonncil Bluffa tb bt. Paul
Without ChanQO Time , Only 17 Houn.I-

T
.

1-

H1OO UILE3 TlUt H110HTKST HOUTF ,

rno-
nCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNKAl'OLIS-
DULUTHOIiniSMAUCK ,

and all polnta In Northern lows. Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una la equlpiHil w Itli the Improved
Wo tlnRhouso Automatlii Air-brake knd Millet
riattonn Coupler and Buffer ; and for

SPEED. 8AVOTY AND COMFOUT-
Is Tinsurpvwed. I'nllnian I'nheo Sleeping Car
run through W-TIIOU1' CIIANOK botwiin Kan-
SM cll > and bt. Paul , > Council HlufTs and
Sioux City ,

Trains Union Pacific Trannftr at Coun
ell Dlulfii , at 7.3R p in. d ill ) on nrrluil of Knnsns
City , bt. Joseph and Council HliilTd train ( ion
tlio South. ArrMiic lit hionx C'lty 11,35 p. in. ,
and at the New Union Depot at St. 1'nul at 12.30-
noon. .

TKN UOUKS IN ADVANCE Or" ANY OTHER
HOUTK-

.jtiTKcnicmbcr
.

In taking the Sioux City Ilonto
you ifet a '1 liron h 'Jraln. The Miortcat Line ,
the (Quickest Time and a Comfortable Itldo tu tli-

'Ihrouch t an between
COUNCIL ULUr'FS AND ST. PAUL.-

STrico
.

that > our Ticket * read ila the "Sioux
City and Pacific Kail '

J. B. WA1TLES , J. 11. 11UC1IANAN ,
huporlntcndtnt , kUcn'l Pass. Agent.-

P.
.

. K. UOUINSON , Asu'ttcn'l PIWK. Ai't( ,
MlHuoiirl Valley , Iowa.-

J.
.

. II. O'DKYAK , Southwwtcrn * Kcnt ,_
Couiu.il HlufT< , Iowa.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IB TUR ONLY .

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
, AND T1IK EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ot cars between Omaha and Si.
and but ono between OMAHA and

L'J NEW YOHK.

Daily PassehgerTrainsBKACI-
1INO ALU

EASTERN AND WKSTEHN CITIES w Ith LE38-
CIIAItOiS and IN ADVANCE of ALL!

OTIIEH LINES.

This ontlro line Is equipped with Pullman's'
Palacu Rlci'plntr Cars , PaUco Day Coaches , Miller's
Hafuty Platjorm ami Coujilcr , and the celebrated
WostlnKhouM ] Alrbrako.-

tiirSao
.

that jour ticket roads TIA nANSAS-
ClTiT , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Ilall.
road , bt. Jomiph and bt. Loulu.

Tickets for aalo at all coupon stations la'the-
Wcat. . J. F. BAUNARD ,
A" C. , Oen. Supt. , St. Joseph , Uo ]

Gou. POSH , and Ticket Agt. , St. Joseph , Mo.
| ANDY IIOHUKN , Ticket AL'ont ,

10ZO Farnham ntrtot.-
A.

.
. B. liARHian , Unniral Airont ,

OMAIIA. HE-

D. . S. BENTON ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - -
ARBACH BLOCK ,

DougU 1Mb HtD Omaha Nnb

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. EATHBUN,
Cambridge , Neb.

1,000,000 ooroi land open to Homot-

eaihi.
-

( . Pro-tiuVtIons and Timber claims. 200
choice linprotun claims for ralu or exchange. 200-

of the bait die-li il farniH In Southwestern Nebras-
ka with timber ui"l water for salu. A few tliolce
stock ranches vi'l foniod fields , timber , hay and
water , for ale , i < .t ap. Correnpoudtni-c Sollcltod ,

martO tf-

AOENTH WA ! ] EU ton OUB NEW BOOK ]

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG , "
belnffthe Story of the Scriptures , by Ilov.'Ooorge-
Aloxandtr Crook , D. D. , In slinplo and attractive
an uii u lor old and young1. Profusely illustra-
toil , makliiLT a most Interesting and linprcsalve
youth Inatructor. Kiery parent w"l secure thli-
work. . PrcacliorH , } on should circulate It. Price
( J.CX). Send for circulars with extra terms.-

J
.

II CIIAMllKHH & CO , St. Louis Wn-

TIAKKK
vr Stpt'mbcr lltli , by the under *

, lltlnt ; on the Judge Brio's farm ,
two and a half mllcH went of Omaha , Douglas
Couuty , Nub. , ono milch cow , supposed to bo
live jtari old , no ear marks or brands , red and
whlto sptcklul JAMES O. HACK-

.ilUnovl3wt
.

! : |

LEGAL NOTICE.-
ro

.
Catharine Kcdde , non-rooldcnt defendant !

Yon are hereby notiflcd ( hat on the 2d day of-

Sipttmber , 1881 , John Heddo , plaintiff , filed bin
District Court , within miHoc-

IouiIas County , Ntbracka , BKaliist } ou M do-

cndant , thu object and praj or of w hleli pctlttor-
i , to obtain ndetrtool ulvonu from tbo bonds

ot matrlmony with jou for tlio followi'ii ; causes ,
to-wlt : Ut , habitual dninktnneiis ; 2d , oxtrtmo
cruelty , and for (ancrul relief.

You are re< iulri"l to answer tald petition on
the 21th day of October , IfeH-

.DOANK&OAHPIIIUJ
.

.
eu7 6t Attoineyi for Plalntl-

O.HADCICI

.

n AKCIIU wanted for Life of
UnlfrlCLU I'rt.Uent (larllcld. A com-

plcto
-

, faithful liUtory from cradlu to urave , by-

tlio eminent blograjiocr , Col , Conwell. Books
all ready for doliury. An elt'tfantly' lllustratud-
tolume. . KnJorsed edition. Liberal tirnu.-
AKOIIU

.

take orders for from 20 to Wcopiu daily.-

OutsolU
.

any oilier boalc ton toonc. Auents uovur
made monuy to fast. The liook evils Itsull. t'x-
jiorlenconotnccnnary.

-

. Fallurounknown , All
uiako luimensa prollU. Private terms Ire * .

OKOItOESTJNHON&CO. ,
ocOJtwlm Portland , Milne ,

i'CHIS UTTW AND COjEtRECT MAP
, , v Ifrotuj JcyonA any reasonable question thnt His

.,

CHiGACiO & NORTH-WESTERN RYJ-
s by all txlo ) tlio bwi lotrf for 7011 to lake when invvcllns In cltlior AUoctlon b twocaf

Chicago and all of tlio Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.Cftrofiillrntnmlno

.
tltt < yap. Tim Principal Cities of the VoTinnfl NortltwMt nro Ht.itlonjJr

on tbls road , Its through tiaUi3 muKu Uaso cuutiooilouvitlt UiotriauaotailrjllroiidiafiJunction points

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Ovorallof Its principal llnr < rims onoli way dally from two to tourormoro Kast I'xprcx )UraUw. U Is tliounlyro.nlcst of. (Jlilcnguth.it uses the

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Itls-
thonntvmiil

.
tlint run * Pullman SlrrplnprCnw North or NorthwMtof Chicago. Itb.ua.no ry) .1000 MiiiM ovjto.tn. U forms tlio following Trmilc IJnci :

Mm." "Wlnoim , Minnesota ttCentral nntctta Llruk'M8IOII1rityNor.Nebraska * Yanklon I.lno."Olitcaijo , Ht, J'aul nna Minneapolis Mno. (
"Nor. Illinois , Krroport ftDiiliiuiuoI.lno. " "JIIIwatil.oo , < JrccnHay&I.nJtoSupcrlorr n 'i
Cnnmlis.

llckct !) tins roatl are sold by till Coupon Ticket Agents fu tlio UultuO.
.

Hluton iindtl

llemcrnbcrtoiuk for Tickets via tlilt road , bo sure they rend over It , nnd take none otlio ?.
I

ilAlim UUaUITT , Gcu'l Jlaungcr, ClilcaRO.10 W. 1L Srilh'NETT , Ocu'l Toss. Apcnt , Clilcajc <

HARRY P. nmi. Ticket Affont 0. & N. W. Hallway. Wh and Fainham ntrocls.
D. K. KIM HAUL , AHaltlant Ticket AR mt 0. & N. W. llallway , Uth.and Farabam itroet*
J. 1IKI.L , Tlckit Accnl C. & N. W. hallway , U. P. II. U. Depot.
8AMK3T. OLAKK Oennral A-

rcnt.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple
¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT FIF1EEN PER CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
603 N. lOtli Street , 2d door north of Cal E Si-

do.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON ,
GIVE THE HA1UUINS IN ALL KINDS OF-

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Pirat-
Olass

-
Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES Ar.i M ..io-

hr.EDHOLM

.

& ERIOKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offic-

e.OD

.

TO ALL

In 'Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND-

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUY JOT I

Lang & "Rrtick


